Set menu_3
Four course @ $63pp
Starter (to share)
Crostini
Homemade sesame bread served with 3 selections of homemade dips

1ST Entree (served on platters, one piece pp)
Bruschetta Pomodoro
Diced tomatoes marinated with garlic, fresh basil, oregano and extra virgin
olive oil served on light toasted bread (one piece pp)

2ND Seafood Entree (served on platters to share)
Calamari
Lightly tossed in rice flour & shallow fried, served with garlic lemon aioli

Served with rocket salad

Mains (choose two mains from the list below, served alternately)
Veal Scallopini
Pan fried veal medallions with mushroom, Spanish onions, bacon, reduced with white wine cream
sauce, served on Italian style roasted potatoes
BBQ Lamb
Char-grilled homemade Mediterranean lamb skewers served with risotto primavera & tzatziki
Barramundi
Grilled barramundi fillet (Australian fresh produce) served with parsley mash potato
topped with lemon butter sauce
Chicken alla Boscaiola
Grilled chicken breast, with prosciutto boscaiola sauce, served on pumpkin mash potato topped
with shaved parmesan
Chicken Churrasco
Brazilian style skewered chicken thigh fillet, chargrilled & served with risotto primavera topped with
Portuguese sauce

Please note;
-No split billing, no ordering drinks at the bar
-For health and safety, strictly no doggy bags allowed

“Our vision is to ensure our clients food safety & dining experience
is a memorable one”

Piccolo Roma is a pre-event restaurant located in Sydney Olympic park in the CBA
building, we open from Monday to Saturday lunch and dinner, we cater for all
occasions, corporate, birthdays, pre-concert / event dinner, we are easy to find,
only 7 to 10 minutes’ walk from Allophones Arena, Showground , ANZ stadium,
Skoda stadium, Aquatic centre, Athletic centre, Train Station, Quest, Novatel, Ibis,
Formula1, Pullman hotel and above P8 car park around the corner from Ribs &
Rumps
The dedicated kitchen is managed by reputable executive chef Anthony Isaac who
is very passionate about food and possesses many years in hospitality.
Considerable time and effort is dedicated into implementing our menus and all
menus are vigilantly designed to incorporate fresh Australian produce.
Piccolo Roma Restaurant is open for lunch & dinner Monday to Friday & Saturday
for dinner from 5pm
Piccolo Roma Restaurant caters for any event including corporate meetings, festive
parties, birthdays, engagements and the lot. The restaurant can comfortably seat
up to 100 persons indoor and about 40 people in the outdoor area.
We are confident your dining experience at Piccolo Roma will be a
memorable one!

Credit Card Authority Payment Agreement
Please note; for health and safety, strictly no doggy bags allowed
Client Details
Company Name: ____________________________ Chosen Set menu: ____________________
Contact Name: ____________________________

Position: ___________________________

Telephone: ____________________________

E-mail: _____________________________

Date of the booking: _____________ Time of the booking: _____________ NO people: ________
(copy of credit card and proof of identification eg. Drivers licence must accompany this agreement)
I, ………………………………., give permission to Joe Isaac of Piccolo Roma to charge my credit
card the amount of: 2.5% the credit card fees $....................... + The amount $....................... = The total
amount $.......................(Non-refundable)
*A payment processing fee of 2.5% applies to credit cards payments
Name of Card Holder: __________________________________
Signature of Card Holder: _______________________________

Credit Card No:
Credit Card type:

Visa 

MasterCard 

Bankcard 

Amex 

Card Expiry date: __ __ / __ __ (Eg. Mm/yy)
Card Validation Code: ___ __
(The last 3 digits of the number printed on the signature panel).
For Electronic Funds Transfers, our details are as follows:
Company:
KJJ Isaac Pty Ltd
Bank: National Bank
BSB: 082 282
Account no: 11768 3941
For all and EFT payments, please email confirmation of payment

